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MINERS WIN FIVE STRAIGHT
THEN ' DROP TWO
Unusually

Good Teamwork
Miners Playing

me17

MINERS GREET "THE PATSY"
WITH GREAT OVATION.
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R. Towse,

iite, vice-

1surer and
ry.
d to give
IIY to all
11be
rs. The
ivenshort·
1opedthat
will turn
,f true fel·

SLATZRANDALL
SIGNED
UP
BRUNSWICK RECORDING
BAND ENGAGED FOR
ENTIRE CELEBRATION

Tiuesiday
eveniil'g
found
the
Mdner basketeers
continuing
thei>r
winning
st r ea k by turniil'g
the
Westminster
Blue Jays back to
~he t une of 40-38.
Thi •s game was ma,rked by tlhe
ear l•y Jea,d whi ·ch the Miners took
·and held up t iu,l t he last quarter,
when the Blue Jays s taged a come
back whi<Jh nea!:roly sp .ell.ed defeat
for us .
Th e outstanding
work of Bub a,s,
Hiieleg, ail'd Kir choff
stoo<l the
Miners
in
good
stead,
wh 1i'le
Porchy, of the invaders seemed to
sta nd ou t above the rest .
found
t,he
Thu:r sda,y
night
potenbia1 conference
chaIIlJ])ions in
RoJ:la ra:roing to meet an<l <lefea,t
the Miners.
Both ambitions were
Co n tin ued ,on page nin e-

nd
achFa~

Greets
William
Crowded
House
With
Sincere
\Voods
Players
Applause. Excellent Performanc e
a nd Rare Comedy Mark Dramatic Success.

Nine charm.i.ng gi.rl,s, from WilJi.am Wo(jds col-lege enacted "The
Patsy" Fr ,i-day ,night , and provided
the prog,ram that was , the hit of
the sea.so n ·on the M,iner's general
lectures series.
On the sl:Jeps and along t he walls
were l!ined the Mli.ners who were
unablle to fin<l sea,ts in the overc-rowded a udi to rium.
Ev ery qui •p
a nd every wise-,crack, with which
the comedy wa s full, was en joyed
by the entire house.
Li ttle was
wa n tim,g in any oharacter
part s. t'D
carry this play through
i,ts intr ,icate,
hurnorou s and
we 'l!l-<w-oven
plot to a succes,sful ao m,pl·emon .
F,rom the actors poin ,t of view, a
p.lay is deem e'd a success when th .e
Continued

on pa,ge two.
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St. Pats

Board

Function•
ing

SLATZ RANDELL
Lead er o.f ,pmm inen t Br1unS1W.ick
Re co rding Orohe st-ra, which wiH
play for 1931 St. Pats ceilebr ation
at M. S. M.
ST. PATS

J. Cullison

PLAY

SELECTED

is Chosen as Director

On.e of the mo st difficul t enterta inmen ts of St. Pats, the play, is
being r a pidl y br ought in to sha,pe.
T-he a nn ouncem en t of the cas-t
wi ll he made at a Jaber date.
"Jv.fadam t1he Boss" b y R •(jb ert J.
Sherman,
contains
aN bhe petity
in tr igue o ne might find in a n y
Am e,rica n boss-ridden
town wbout
the silze of Rona.
But, a·s eveqy
Miner kn.ows, sbr a n ge thdn ·gs happen when a woman gets m ,ixed
wHh politics. S·o it is· n ot strange
tha:t bhis particular
boss decides
definitely t-o leave for Wa s-hington
whe ·re he wil.J fin.d more persons of
his clas,s and statiion in life.
It sru.reJ.y oug<ht to be a lesson to
those · of us Wiho ,thi nk we can let
Conti nu ed on page

ten.

Perfectly

UnJucky iindood ar e the Min ·ers
w ho wi11 be nna,bJ.re ,tJo attend tli.e
greatest of ,aJil, St. Piatrick. eelehrati-on-s W1hich watl he spo •ns eredi iby
t h e St. Pats Boand. 1 in less than a
mO!llth. The ,contract has a l ready
been ]et for one o,f the m•0ist famous band J.eaderrs in this .p ,art of
the eountry.
A~J ,of the va.Td•ous
committees of the B-oard have ,been
aetin,g with pTO,miPtness a.nd accuracy on ,erviery detail ,that deals
w ith t heir .part ,0<f trh e ee1ebr at ioiJ1.
The stu .dein:ts and! the tow~
peo ·l)'le ha ve been givmg their undivided support .t<oall of the board
t o Q'ai:s,e mo,ney and • an u n,usu,a:lly
la11ge1am -ount otf revenue ha ,s •b€en
co 1J.ecled in t h e sho .rt time al1·ot€d
to t h e h01a11d :for s uch pur ,pos as
this year .
The board is r un •On an e•rntirnly
business
basi<s and .there a,ppear
t o be no loo~hol ,es in t he · p,1an
w h ich is rap'idiy .getting under way
for the finanei ;ng of bhis o,ccasion
of a,ll •oe-c.asio.nsS ucli. aT-e t'he
p!,ans of th e board a nrd wi b'h such
.sm ,o,othness are aH o f th ,e ,detaHs
of .th e ;plan is w o1,king ,out t hat it
fa unnecessary
to urge anyon e to
iatt e nd the :affair, w e on]y off er
-our sympathi ,e s to- tho se unfortunate s who are u.mucky enough to
h e fo r ced t o mi ss the re a-1ization
of their dr eam s of a p-erf ee t ce le,b1,ation.
N o one can afford to m iiss hear~n:g and dani ::!ing to the mu sic of
any Brunswi ck Rleco1,d1ing Barud oif
such £ame and suece SG as the band
w hich iis lead by .Slatz Randall .
Ran.dahl and hi s t en he]p e r s ha ve
been the talk •of bhe ,t own of Dal1as
f ,or some time and t o g,ain such a
repu tation a s th ei rs th ey mu st be
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MINERS GREET "THE PATSY"
WITH GREAT OVATION.

Continued

from page one.

audi ·e nce forgets that they are in
ain audito•rium watch ing amate u r
performer s enact a man-made play
and Jive through each part wjth
the acfor s as characters
in l,i fe;
]•earn to love the heroine and develop a hate for the vil!,ian . Friday night's presentaU 1on llved up
to these sp ec ification s fully.
V,e lma O'Del as the father, Bil ,l
Har ,rjngton, gave a splendid performance.
Clearly it took
much
p1,acbice and effort to carry out to

~

THIS WEEK

..

soc Value 29 Cents

DRUG STO~E
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The contriact fo ,r the !beautiful
decoration;;
for the gynn1ruaS'ium
wHI 1b,e let in the near f u ture and
the biggest and .best parade of all
times ~s ,assured.
The arun,uatl message 1has ,be ,en
caMed to St. Pat at hi s hom e i111
!n il.and a nd an a·nswer ,is e:i.,"J)
•eicted
in the n·ear future.
It is l'umo~·e<l
that ,St. Pat LSgetting o'ld in body
hut .a,ny o,n .e with a heaa,t suc h as
his will never overJook .a chance to
app .ear 'befor •e the ibesit body ,of
engi .n ee r s in th,e country anidi ito
k n ight .stiLI mor ,e grleart: me,n: of the
great ordeir of ,t'he fol ilo,we~"S
1 ,of
bhe Pati,orn Saint .o,f all go,od engi.nieers.
One o-f the gr eatest inducem ents
to the y,ou,ng hea1,t o,f the great
o•l,d m'an is the chance to take unto him tSe1f yet anottlher lbea utifu1
quee .n a sac r iment f.rom hi ;; gre.a :t
.bod iy ,o,J' fo 1llow ,en:s. A -r,o,yal welicome wiU gr ,eiet the great .Saint
wihen he arrjvee i,ru RoiLl;a fiotf hiJS
inevitable visit and ,he i,s sure ,to
to aible to make a few fittiong remark s a-t the ce,remond,e,s ,directly
after hi s aniva~ .. It is fm,ther
rumo ,i::e,d ,that he hms a:1.re.aidlysent
repre s-entaitives to Rolla to derive
the weak parts ,of the Scihoo~ of
Mi.nes a;; a1n ,orga n izati-0n .and to
determin e whether tJhe se ni-ors who
.are ,to ·become knights of the great
•order have been living ais t'hey
s houLd.
The se.nio.rs had be ,bter
change their ways of livi .n1gfor bhe
nex •t few weeiks and so .avoid emb.ara .ss metnt -at a Later date.

MINER

s uch pen f ectio n th 1e ma nrnislh voice
and
charactenist ics. Long
and
careful
practice
was
evident
thro ughout the p J.ay . 'I'h e ,par t of
his shreiwi-sh wif ·e, take n by Anna
Lo ,is •Mc01.e1Uan, ,dese rves s•p ecial
credit.
If we reckon a1-ig,ht, every M1iner
more or less fell in J,ove w it h Miss
Betty .A<dams duni n g ·h e-r prese nta tion of th ·e title role as Patr ic ia
Harrington,
the
ou t raged
a nd
lcrn,g s'Uffer,ing yo un ger daug hter,
bt1llied by a n overbearing
older
si~:ter arud selfish m ot h er, b u t w.ho
had
a . wise-crac k for every
occasion and pr,oved he r rea'l st u ff by
asserti ng hers ·elf in th e fas,t act
and carry,i ·ng off the spo ils. T orny
Anderrnn, the pleasing young b usiness ma n , was p l•ayed
well by
Be ulah Ba.Minger. The impossi ble
older da ugh ,te,r, Grace, playe d ju s,t
right by J ea n OJ.iver, go,t m ore th a n
she deserved, we think, in the last
act when Bialy Ca l-dwe ll, µl,ay ,ed
by Dor-is Gr ish a m, fin a l,ly m a de mp
with
Grace
a n d d ecide d he'd
maz,ny her ~ per h aps because
he
could get n o on e el,se. M.i•n•or b ut
strategic
and
artisticaily
pell'form E.'
d hi-ts were p byccl by M'.lrgaret Wi nsto n a nd Louise CJuch .
FoJ·Jowi ng the play , M:i;s Osceola
Burr, w h o was congrat ul ated on
all s i·des, for •he-r fine di rectorshoip
c-f tlhe pllay, said that she was
much mo,re t han pleased with the
recep t ion given her pLay by the
Miners. She wished to thank memb ers of the M. S. M. Players ~ho
were hos,:s to the group of girls
during their SlhoPt stay in Rolla.
"I'm S'O p1,oud of my girJs", she
saj,d, s m iling. "Its the first time
that we have give ·n the play away
from the college a n d the seco nd
time it h1as hee n presented by this
cast. After tonight's
ovation and
appreciation,
I'm s·ure that
t,he
gfrls will be for the Minern a
hundr ed p erce mt str ,ong."
R ·eeves Y.ar,s·ity orchesitra played
",,oft, dreamy,
r-0rnia.ntic" mus ,ic
between the acts of the p,lay.
Fol1owing
the play, the
cast
a nd it s director, were guests o,f the
St. Pats Board at the dance in the
gym.

LyricTheatre
ALL

THURSDAY AND FRIDA Y
F1eb. 26 and 27
"TOM SA WYER "
with Jacki,e Coog,an, .and Mitzi
G11een
Help ing Grandma
10c and 35c
SA'TURD A Y, F EB . 28
Matinee

a nd Nig ht

"MEN ON CALL "
wi•th Edmu nd Lowe, Mae Clark,
Warren Hymer and Sharon Lynn
Pur e nd Simple , and Cart oon
Matin ee 2:30 p,m. 10 & 25
Nig-ht 10 and 35
S U N DAY, MA RCH I
Ma ti nee and Night
''OUTSIDE THE LAW ''
wi-tJh Mary No la n , EdlwaiPd G .
Ro :bi n so n .a nd ,Owe n Mo·or -e
Toby The Showm an-MGM
News
Matinee 2:30 p. m. 10 & 25
Nig h t 10 a n d 35
MONDAY

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4
"ALONG CAME YOUTH "
w,ith Cha1'l•e•s Roge rs , Stuart E1rwin
and Fran, c·e;; Dee
La und ry Blues & Lo ve T hat Kills
1 0c and 35c

,A.]1

Y

AND T UESDA , -

March 2 and 3·
"EA ST LYNNE' '
with Ann Harding,
Olive Brook
a,nd Conrad Nage •l
Yo ur In The Army Now
10c and 35c

HAS
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Where will the two s1anting
lines meet if the shorter one
is continu -ed? Good eyes
ore needed for thjs oneM
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MINER

IN MEMORIAM

A weekly paper pu ,bJis-he~ by th e students in the in terest
the Alumni, Stud ents , and F ,awlty
of th e M~sso uri School
Mines and Me tarnurgy, Rolla, Mi ss1o·uri.

of
of

H is with the Slincerest and
deepesrt regr et that we announce
the death of our cllose fu'ien.d
a,nd
f eUow st ud ent,
Hrugo
RJudert.
Hugo was tlnstant ly kiilled
last Thursday w,hen hlis motor
cycle oollliided witJh a tr uck on
h.ighiway 66.
He w,ill a!l:ways b e remembered as the finest s-ort of a boy,
a good stude n t, a prominent
m a n amo n g hi s cJ.ose friends,
the Ind epen •dents, a,nd a mem 1b er of the gLee club.
His ,loss is siincere ly mourn•e d 'by hi s m a ny friends and
a~socria-te's of M . S. M.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
W.R. Tow se
BUSINESS
MANAGER
Ed Karraker

A. R. Baron

CONTRIBUTING
EDITORS
Prof. C. Y. CliaytJon

ASSOCIATE
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Editor
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En te,1,ed as seco nd da ss ma:tter A'Pril 2, 1915, a t the Fu st
Office at Roltla, Mis s,om--i, un<ler the Ac t of Marc.h 3, 1879.
Su bs-cription price:
Do,me st ic , $1.50 per year; Fo ,1,eign, $2 .QQ.
S inigu,e CO'PY, 8 ce n ts .
Is su ed Every Tu esd ay
DO-ME-FA-SO BOYS PREPARE
HIGH CLASS SONG FEST

Glee
Club
Con cert
Numbers
Selected for Annual
Program
N ext Week.
All numb ers for t he glee cl ub
co nce-rt have been seH-ected and a
•real program is being
whipp ed
,in to shap e for pr ese ntatio n n ext
week .
The concert whic h will be on e of
the numbers on the general lectures- program is the hi gh s,t poin t
in t,he glee cl ub aoti v,it ies for the
year . Th e repert ·oire wil1J con sist of
tw o th ird s classica •I mu sic by the
glee clu'b proper -and a middl e
period of popular a,ml speciaHy
numib ers by th •e quartet,
doub le
qu artet,
duet s, solos, ens embl es

a nd im,t rumental numb ers. In the
past, the concerts h!ave cons ,iste d
en•ti; ·elty of class,ica l numb ers.
A comp~ete program
wl11l b e
publi ~1
hed in t h e n ext iss ue of th e
Miner.
J . S. CulJison, director
of the
club, says that h ea·vy pr ac tice will
be the order of the day a,11 thi s
co1ming week in preparation
for
what he beiieves wiLI be one of tihe
principal
mus ·ical events of t h e
year in Roll a.

NationalBarberShop
Next

Door to Na ti onal Ban"k
Speedy
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'TALKING PICTURES
At the Lyri c Th eaibre, W ed n esday F 1eb. 25, art 4 ;15 ,p. m. , om e
.talking pictures wiJ:I be shown u n~
der the a us pic £s of the lo cal ,bcr
·an ch
of Ameri can In stitute •o:f E1,ed ricn.l
En:g,ineers.
The ti tle of the firs,t 'Piciture . is
"Atomi ,c~Hydro,gen W1el d'ing '' . In
IJ1is ,pqct ur e Dr. Ir v in,g Lan gmuir,
A ssist an t Di rectO'r of ilhe G. E.
R-eisearc:h L rJ'.:Jor.ato1·i
es , ,d,es,cribe,s
hi s w,o,rk wiith v.a,c uum tub e,s and
hydrog en which led to , t h e deveQo!pment of the ato.mic -.hydro .gen we ld~
irng .pro ce ss . Molec ul ar hydro,g ,en ,
introduc ,eid into , .an e!.ectric ar.c ,br,~corn ·e3 :br oke n up into ihy<lro ,gen
atoms.
Wh en thhs atomic h yd1'0g en passes · beyon<l the acti o·n • of
tihe electric aT,c the atoms • reunit e
w~th vio1ence .arnd l~b,eirate large
amo ,un ts orf h oot -t'hus producing
the ho ttes ,t known fla me .
The suibj,eiet •of the -0.th er fi1m is
''Aiircraift A,cc,es sories" . Va r iou s
aircraft
co n tro l devic ,es , which
•have :been d 1eve ]oped by :the Gen•era l Ele ct,l'i1c Company:, are d esc iwe,d i)n, !this talk lin)g JP,icturo.
Among th es e devices are th e ;new
m a,gnet ic compass, elec,tric gas,o1ine
gau g e, e1ectr ic oil preheater,
etc .
The se pictu1 'es wi1l .be ihown
free of charg e and, ais the subjects
shou1,d be of ge-n·eral irute1I1e'5
t ito
the st ud ent :body, a go •od atte nde nce is ex,pected'.
Don't forget,
Y•OU ARE INVITED .
Boost St. Pat 's .

AR

Tan,

Tux C
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Paul R. Cook, '07, is with the U.
S. Steel Company
at Donoro, Pa.,
in con ju nction with a new pr,oce s;,,
for recvvering
from bhe fouled salamm◊niac galva n iz inig bath,
zinc
ozide and zinc ammonium
ch loride
for re-use. S~arat1ng
Cotrell dust
into its constitue n ts, particular ly
cadmium, is another one of Cook 's
problems.
LEAD

INDUSTRY
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Th e oubput of pr'.mary lead from
domes ti c sources was the smallest
reco rd ed since 1924 and that from
domest:c
and foreign
sources
the
1923.
Indicated
smallest
since
dromestic withdra;wals
were lower
ext.han in any year si n ce 1923;
ports of refined lead and imports
of lea d in ore, base bullion , etc.
were lower tban in any year since

The House

The output of primary
domestic
desilverized
lead in 1930 was about
324,000 tons;
of soft lead
about
200 ,000 tons, and of desilverized
soft lead a.bout 45,000 lons, malting
a total output from domestic ores
of about 569,000 tons of re.fin ed
lead . Corre ~p onding figures in 1929
were
381,487 tons of desilverized
iead, 235,345 tons of soft lead , and
55,666 tons
of desilver-ized
soft
lead,
ma!dng
a total
of 672,498
tons. The output
of lean smelted
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to Post

Office

are not preachers

save

1922.
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DELIVERY

1930

ARROWSHIRTS
Tan,
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The output of lead from dome s lower
tic sources was 15 percent
tha n in 1929, while copper and zinc
showed deCTeases of 25 and 20 per
cent, req i ectively. Estimated
withdrawals of lead from the total sup ply ava il a bl e for consumption
were
only 16 per cent less than in 1929,
whe re a,s wi thdrawals
of bo·th copper and zinc for dome ,stic cpnsun1ptl on wer e approx imately 28 perce n t l es.s.

st pictureis

·eJding''. In
g Langmuir,
' the G. E.
s, describes
n tube;;and
tbe deve1opdrogenweldir hydrog,m,
etric arc h-z
to hydrogen
;omichydro1eaction of
tonisreunite
beratelarge
s produeing
me.

PH ONE 71

The domestic lead industry
was
le6s seve r ely affected by the worldwide ind ustrial depression
of 1930
tha n eithe r the copper or the z inc
in d u stry, according
to the United
States
Bureau
of Mines , Departme n t of Commerce .

F OOD SHOP

GRADE

Mar ket
We ape making

ll ft1N 111 11t111t 11Nt 11H t lltUtt

if a boy,

rominent
· friends,
a mem-

Sunshi
ne

is n ow wHh the
T. H . Kennedy
Union of Socia,Jis •tic Soviet Repub l ics .
His
fareign
a<1dress
is
Dzerji ,nsky
M-etiall urgy
Plant,
Za,porojiie-Kamenskoe,
U. S. S. R.

Pastries for that Midnight

,is motor
truck on
1

MINER S MAKE GOOD EARLY
A. L. Heiser, wb:o grad ua;ted at
the ,en d ,of the •J,a,st semes-t ·er is al J:100.dy rloca,bed with
the Kansas
City Power and LjgM Co.

WALLER'S
BAKERY

rrestand
l.!lnounce

P AGE FIVE
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W. C. GLAWSON,

and

re.fin ed from

bullion

was

compared
---bepL

but we do

about

Pro;r.

foreign

ore and

72,000 tons,

as

wlth 102,135 tons ln 1929.
of

Commerce ,

ton, D. C.
Boo.st St. Pat's .
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the

Growing Importance
Welding

of

R e ognizing
lhe growi ng im porlance
of welding in the fields
of pr actica lly al tl engineer in g conlruC'lion the st u dent branch
of
the A. S. M. E. here sec ur ed the
production
of a moving picture
last
Tuesday,
Feb. 10, showing
several of uhe applicatio n s as wel t!
as lhe techniq u e of w elding thru
uhe courtesy
of lhe St. Loui s
Oxyw eld Co.
By means of liagram s, the action
of boLh the weldi ng and culting
blowpipes
was
hown.
But
the
major part of the picture was devo•tecl to lhe illustration
of lhe
g r eal variety of use s of welding
coming
under
the
three
main
divi s ions of repair, demo li tion, and
pr odu lio n. The constr uctio n of
a u tomobile ·bodies, grave vaults, (a
sord ,icl but
profitable
indu stry),
gas refriger:i.tors,
ai1-planes, pressu r tanks, indu str ial p iping, steel
building s and oil and
gas pipelines are some of the enterprize s
u a+ing wekling lo a large degree.
Il mi gih t be of in terest here to
nole that
the
new heating
insl::tllation
in Norwood Hall,
des ig n ed by P 1,of. Jack so n, was a
complcl
welding
operati-0n.
1l
wa s exec uted almost entirely
by
Prof. Underwood.
In cleari ng away wreckage
of
teel
slr
uctm
·es
and
in
wrecking
0
th m purpo sely the oxy-acetyJene
blow -pip e is widely u sed . H also
find s app ,l icatio n in cu lli n g down
the risers of castings, so that less
machining
has lo be clone on the
pieces; and Jn cutting slock in the
forge shop .
Bu-t welding,
as mo st other
th in gs, is not foolproof. In fact,
it is more s ubj ct lo Lhe personal element that mi ght be supposed.
Thi s has led lo the development of
what
is known as
"P1,ocedure
Con ·t 1,ol" wh ich, if striclly aclherecl
to, will produ ce satisfacto ry and
uniform results . Its best exa mpl e
can be shown in the laying of Lhe
Gulf Oil' s pip el ine fll'om Texas to
Ph •iladelµhia
in which all joints
welded
are tested at a pressure
of over 1000 pounds
per square
inc,h.
While the pictures
were solely
of oxy-acctyl ne welding, lhe operator, Mr. A. B. Kelly, in the discus-s ion ~hal followed,
slated
lh::tl

MISSOURI

MINER

there is quite
a large
field in
electric weJ.cling. By that proc ess it
is posslible lo build a ship so that
its bottom is practicaLly one conti nu ous piece of m etal.
Jot may s,urpri se a few Miners to
know t:Jhal there
is included
a
s hort
cou1 e in welding
.'.n the
F1orge Shop,
required
of
a ll
m echa ni ca tl s .

!lin g soci ally ambitio us.
Watch
'em.
Any,ho1w, let's have a big t urnout and help the Satyrs and St.
Pat' s Board put on an old fashion ed Miner dance.

J.A.ALL!SON
JEWELRY
STORE

SATYRS

TO GIVE DANCE .
The Satyrs wi ll to•ss a big dance
neX!t Friday •night in Lhe Jaclcling
Gym for the benefit of St . Pat' s.
All proceeds a nd 1Jrofits wi ll be
direciJy Lurned over to tne SL.Pat'
Board fo r p1rop-er u sage .
This S,atyr :bunch is re::i.lly get-

TWO (

Schoolt
unitedi

austry.

A good place

for Students
to play around

YOU ARE ALWAYS

w

and Wr

WELCOME

by the
panY o

Canad

ALLISON, 'l'he Jeweler

superin1
711 PINE

STREET

DRIVING A R~VER
UP A SKYSCRAPER

: GeY

Eve

EVEN hundred

and fifty gallons of
water a minute pouring out from
thr ee nozzles over one thousand fe et
above the busy streets of M a nhattana small river driven skyward 77 stories
-that 's the serv ice afforded by the G-E
motorized fire pumps of the famous
Chrysler building.

S

: AC

During a rec ent test these pumps
develop ed a pressure of 58 pounds per
square inch at the 77th floor, or 422
pounds pressure per square inch at the
basement instal fatio n-a
mighty test
for drive and pump alike. A stunt? No!
Suc h protection must b e maintained as
lon g as needed-on
a second's notice.
Such outst anding performance has won
confidence
for the hundreds
of G-E
products.
This co nfidence has been
maintained largely through the work
of more than three decades of college
grad uates who are now members of the
G-E organization.

Bu
JOI N

US

IN

TllB
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E L ECTRIC

PROGRA M,

NAT I ON-WIDE

BROADCAST

N.8.C.
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latter is connected
with
mi ,ne of that company.

Two old grads
of the Missouri
School of Mines
have
b ee n. reunite -d in thedr chosen fi-~ld of industry.
Both Herman
Mutz,
'21
and Wm. P.ol'I"i, '12, a,re employe ,d
by the ln-ternaU=I
Nickel Company
of Oopper
CJ.iff, Ontari.o ,
Canada.
The form .er is Ass ,isfo.nt
Superintendent
of Mines a11d the

tihe Frood

Harry
W. Seaman
,'08, is manager of .the Amkerite mine in the
P ,orcupine Distrkt
of Canwda.
H. J. Bric,kner, Jr., '30, who hru1
been with tJhe Bri 1dg ,e Depa-rtmen,t
of the Dl ,i,noi ls Highway,s
Depa ·rtment, is now in Tulsa, Okla., in th -e
contraciting
!business.

· Getyour St. Pat'sweekroomreservations
earlyat the ·

New
Hotel
Edwin
Long
Rates, single $2.00 - $2.50

Double $3.00 and $3.50
Every room a private bath, fireproof- - -all modern building
includes the

College
lnn& CoffeeShoppe
ACT NOW

J. E. ASTON, Prop.

TODAY
Bef cir,e
the

tl'ee s ,o,r

you ,r

bhe

cJ.o.thinig

cJ,e.amd.
pert

ano1Jhe1, ,l1eruf rf.a:}lG rfrom
calen ,dar--'ha<V ,e
:thoroug,hly

cliry

In the h3.nds_ ,of our

c'J.eaIJ1ers· the stublJ'o-rnei,t

ex s taiin

is boun.d to giv;e way.

Allow us to

P,l'OVe

it.

I. Busy
BeeLaundry
& DryCleaners,
lncm.
.
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
HATTERS

LAUNDRIES .
ALTERATIONS
DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 555 . .

DYERS
PHONE 555
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H . D . Scruby, '22, has gone f.rom
Bra -cUey, Ontario t'O Juneau, A1laska.
Ralq}h W . Sudlmff, '12, is now
the
employment
manager
of the
Ohrysler
Oorporaitioon.'s
plant
at
New cas tle, Ind. His home addres,s
is 217 Bun ,d,y Ave., NewcasW.e, Ind .

THE GOOD SIUP
"PI K. A." IS WRECKED
At least tha,t was the tlheme for
one of the cleverest nov-eliy dances
of the season whtkh was helld a,t
the P1 K. A. house last Satm •d!iy
n ,i-te.
One co uU1d easily see that there
was a great vari -et ,y of versions of
t he exac<t time whlch the sh~p was
wrecked,
but since tJhe clock had
stopped
no one could reail ,ly be
held respon s ibl ,e for bhis tech nica l
erro .r.
The
cosbumes
ranged
a-Jn the
way fTom fu ,J.l dT-es 1s, down to the
hup ,ied
escap.e in pajamas
and
bath-ro ibe. The costumes
were al-1
most aipprOJ}l'ia ,te and
gave
the
whole
merry affaiir an aspect
of
rea<J.n.ess wh'ic lh was really genuine.
Reeves
and hi ,s orchestra
were
there in costumes
to match
the
occa&ion, an ld ,thei<r mus1c was, as
usual, abov ,e crJbicdsm.
'Dhe shipw- reck ed officers were:
Mr. a,nd Mrs. X. Smith , Mr . and
Mrs. Bert Wunia-ms, Mr. an ,d Mrs.
H. S. McQu~
, LleuL and Mrs .
Hardin .

ST. PAT'S

BENEFIT
DANCE
A HUGE SUCCESS.

The d,ance given by t he St. Pat
Board. la st Frjday
nlght dreiw a
record c~,owd and ev·ery one se emed
to have a mos t enjoy.able evening.
One of the main reasons why the
dance was such a s ucc ess was th at
almost
every man brought
a date
witb
h im and
as e'Very Min er
knows, this helps .
Ree ves a,nd bis orchestra
furnished the muslc and the boys did
the-.rnselves
proud f ,or they
were
p1ent y goo d.
If the
cooperabion
that the S it.
Pa t Bo3.rd
r eceive ·d last
Friday
night continues,
ili.ey are <:er,tai ,I).
that y,o u m ay be ass ured -0f a 'bigger and better
S t. P ats celelbration this year tha,n ever before .
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PROSPECTORS

19-

SIGMA NU 15
The fig,M for that good 'ooking
trophy
was further
complicated
Thursday
afternoon
when
the
Prospectors
won a hard
fought
ga,me with the Sigma Nu five. One
conbinua;l rampage
from start to
finish,
the game was one of the
faste1it played this year. Const.ant
passing , often wild, by both teams
speeded
up the game and
made
possession
of t,he ball resemble a
game of chance. As indivJdual players, the Sigma Nu quint seemed to
outplay
their opponen ,ts, but the
teamwork
and fight of the Prospector9 carried the m ~hru on top.
Starling
with a bang the Prospectors ran up an 8 point lead before their opponents
got into t h e
game. At · the ha,lf they enj oyed
a 16--0 advantage,
'but not for long.
The Sigma Nu's
opene'd
up in
third period and came within one
basket of tying the lead •ers b -,fore
they pulled away. The fina;l whistle
sou nd ed with both teams making
frantic attempts
to gruin possession
of t he ball. The ga,me, one of the
best this year, displayed a superior
brand of 1basketbaH on bhe part o!
both tea m s. The re1iult makes possi•ble a three
way Ue for the intramural
champio n ship.
Everyman
on the floor played a
good game and put a!ll he had into
it. Carpenter
put up a hard figh t as
did
Tex a,nd McCormick
of the
Sigma

Nus :

KAPPA

SIGS

20KAPPA ALPHA 17
The Kappa Sigs won t h eir first
victory when they defeated the K.
A . team on Wedne sday eve ning .
'Dhe Kappa Sigma team h eld a 8-3
advantage
at the ha,Lf, but were
hard-pressed
by the fighting K . A.
team. Th e K . A.'s fought an uphiH battle
throughout
the last
half and wer e only stopped
from
victory by the final whistle. Edgar
and He~ligman starred for the winn ers wh:ile Earle and Wiilde &hared
honors for the K. A. team.

MISSOURI

MINER

SIGMA

NU

39-TRIANGLE

The Sigma Nu five easily won
over
the Triangles
last
Monday
nigh t to the
tune of 39-13 . The
Sigma Nu team greatJly o u tclassed
the Triangle
five i,n teamwork
and
piled
up a good margin
at the
very first which t!hey increased
as
the
ga,me w ent on. Hass-ler a nd
Tex Schofield were the outstand1ng players for the
Sigma Nus
whjle
Wdl~iams and
McCrack e n
starred
for the Tr .iangl~ five.

We Recommend

GENUINE
ZEIGLER
COAL
Our Carborated Beverages Exod
W ,e S-Ollcit your business

DR . ARMSBY RETURNS AFTER
BRIEF ILLNESS .
Dr . H. H . Arm s,by, prominent
a nd weM known
Regi strar
and
.Student
Advisor
ha s returned!
to
,his post in the so ·uthw est portio ,n
of Park e<r Hall and ha s 1,e urned
·hi o1d walks and haibits.
For about ten d•ay s previou s to
la st Thur sday, Doc was co111ifine,d
in the M. S. M. ho spita l with a carbuncle.
However
under the guidance an.cl care of Dr. "Bay''
the
ca1~bun de broke and Doc A11msby
1-eturni e,d to hi s office 1ast Thur sday.

OZARK
SUPPLY
CO.
PHONE

..
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TONIGHT
REDUCED

wish
could
live.
wit h

A 14

And then the dance. Personally ,
w e believe that the administration
sh ould put a ban on gym dances
perjodiicaliy. The one Friday surely
showed
a marked
improvement
over previous
dances.
We just
wonder
what
Joe
Carteledge
would have done to Bill Makl n 's
ear if he had bad those two low-

..nmnnmnffll

~llNE

STATION TO
STATION
RATES
.Uter 8:30 p . m.

UNlTED
TELEPHO
CO.
NE
ROLLA,
_.., .... ,w .. , ....
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TRANSIT

T his ,is one of the day s we
w e were twi n s so one of us
pass o u t and let t h e oth e r
W .hy must m en b e cursed
headaches
buHt for horses .

--'"'""""

fie

CALL HOME

.........

THRU

Taking a permanent
lood in the
first period , the Lambda Chis topped the A team Wednesday
night
in a dull ga,me. C<mfident of winning the leaders, played a list,Jess
game until the fine.I quarter
when
the Independent
A's forced
them
to play basketball
to reta'in their
lead, The usual rough house en-

CHI 27 ·
INDEPENDENT

teeth. A s one mechanical
11Be good or 'DI bite off
an ear." Nice people!
We just wonder what the M. E.
glider
wi •ll look ,like after
it has
landed in - this
scrub
oak
that
covers the surro un ding hH'1s.
Th e EditOTs theme song: "H--1,
You Can't Print That."

to another

13

Last
Frid ay nite was
quate a
busy eve n ing . 'I1he booketball ga,me
we wil~ leave unm en•tio ned. However, ,we wiH say that it was basketba\,\ such as is seldom of ever
seen on the floor at JackLing gym.
And the n the show. How could we
fai~ to mention that. It is indeed
an occasio n when nine (9) girls
come .to town and five h und red
Miners sha,ve and put on the other
shirt (we mean th e clean one). We
were going to pan the girils, but
they
were so ni ce that we ju.st
haven 't the heant to do so. Believe
it or not we are not hand
shak.i ng anyone.

LAMBDA

er front

s u ed unUI
the
finish.
Woelfer
again &hown for his team while
Gibbons
,1ead the Independents
.
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MINERS WIN FIVE STRAIGHT
THEN DROP TWO
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one.

filled, but let it be saiid that the
Central Eagles were really aJWare
of the fact hat they haod played
a baisketbal],J game.
at the first of tihe
Beginning
seco nd poo,iod with the score 11
quickly
quin-tet
all the Central
E<ank a couple to itJake the lea -d.
Vlith ju st a few minutes l e.f<tthe
again
five tied the score
Miner
only to have ,t,he Centra,l bask etee rs
find the hoop for a couple of more
The next
-:J;}in,ts and the g•ame.
~ven<ing again found the Central
team coming out on the top of the
heap. In this game the winndng
five held the advantage a,t the end
of the hal.f with the Miner qu-int
the entire
threate ning throughout
of
Hairston
final period. Captain
the Central five was one of the out £tan ding players for the viisitom
a1Jong w-ith Mclnty,re who seeme d
when it ca me
to be a "natural"
to ct.rubbling. Hack ly, Long and
Griggs also proved their wo!'thiness on the ba sket bal ,l court. As
for Ooach Rap-p 's men t h ey deserve
praise from the rest of the M,inersfor their playing this season ,wh ich
has been of highe st ca1'1ibre. With
Buba;s an<l Hei •J-ig a,t the foriw::i.rd
posts, Jeillkins at bhe pivot position and Tittle and Ki::rchoff holding down tlhe guards, bhe Miners
team .
pr ese nt a very formidable

"DR. L. P. HALL SPEAKS
CHEMISTS"

TO

D r. ,Lawrence P. Ha11, re search
Mallinck l'o<lt
t'he
for
chemis,t
Cthemiaal Worills in iSt. Louis made
ta ·lk a:t the - regular
an informal
m,e,e,ti ng
Society
R.emscn
Ira
Hi s su .bW edne ::;~:ay, F elb. 18th.
.but
ject was "Applied Chemistry"
he c-onfined ibis remarks chiefly to
do,e,s afte .r
the thi •ng;s a chemist
l eiaving scJi.ootl,. H e men1tioned and
of ocdiscus sed a fanga number
cupatio ,n s into whi~h the cihemist
mig ·ht go, seveiral Qlf them being
rather unusu a l, sh-ow~n:g the gr ,eat
a,nd b1,e,a,d1th •of th.ie fieild
variety
of end eav -or. Dr. Ha,1] was a very
talker,
and emthus,iastic
ear.nest
not to .mention spie·edy, and ~ee m c,d
a.nxious to give somet hing of v;a:lue
,to the st uden :t.
DT. Hall sta ted t,hat imagirn-ati •on
is a prime req ui s,ite if.or succe ss in
He symt'he in::luc•tria:l wor]dL
with th e st uden t w,ho
pathized
did n o,t know ,exactly what line ,O<f
work to foUow after gr.adu ,ati-o.n
and said that fiin,ding out what the
fri ,en,dis yo u meet ar .e doing is ,a
go •oid way to so,lv-e this ,praibleon .
to all
This talk was of interest
se•n t and ,of immediate value to
p11ei
those w1ho are going into this work
in the 1rnear future.
TAU BETA PI PLEDGES
The oJodsu .p erst-it ion th at Frid ay
the lsth is a n unl-ucky day was
di-sproven for eight junfor s at least,

last

week. On this

day eight men

to Tau Beta Pi ,
pledged
The
fraternity.
honor
national
men were Andrew Kasfortunate
say, W111iam Muther, John Sturm,
Rex Monroe, W ,iHia:m Kay , Arthur
Herman
Zvanut,
MacJ<e, Frank
Oehler .
were
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$2.5S, ROUND TRIP $4.60

SPRINGFIELD

$4.0S

TRIP

ROUND

$2.25,

ST. LOUIS

MINER

MISSOURI

THE

PAGE TEN

Styles

HATS, Latest

==

CO.

MERCANTILE

ASHER
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NEW SPRING

:;:::

8TH & PINE

Agent.

JOHN W. SCOTT, Ticket

LINES,

7th and Pine Street
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Build u p yo ur h-e-els
An d save yo ur soij-es
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MISSOURI

OPE ·N DAV

AND

CHILE

OUR

HAMBERGERS

NIGHT

AND
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4 DOORS

SPECIALTIES
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FRUITS ANO VEGETABLES

FANCY GROCERIES ANO MEATS

We Deliver

ASHER & BELL Phonel7
... ,n,,,
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BILLIARDS
Billiard

at St-pith's
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Everything
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Continu ed from

pa ge on e.

our ste nog>raph ers do a M t h e w onk
of our bu s in ess-es and n ot pic k up
all t h e tric k s of bh e tr a de m eanwhil e. And if it w on 't g r a1iify a!J
th e wom en wh o ever hop ed to b ea t
a t hiis own ga m e (don' t
a man
a sk u s w,hat t h e ga m e is) w e don 't
kn ow o u r wom e n ,
.A,!1! k id din g a sdde,, wi t h Chie!-o!
S<tal'I' CuHi so n g'iving oro er s and

703 Pine
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WALLICK'S
Laundriesand Drv Cleaners
PHONE 386 ..We Call & Deliver
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.....
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Will Find at

Fi el d Mar s1ha,l,l Goldo clh bri 1 liantly
ex ec utin ,g tJh em, wh a t but a produ ct:o n par e·xce ll ence could anyon e exp ect.
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LUNCHES

Joe Clark's Chile and Waffle House,
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DINNER

Good to Eat Yon
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